Go Forth, Ye Valiant Soldiers

1. Go forth, ye valiant soldiers, The Cap-tain's call o - bey; Forth to the might-y con - quest, With ar - dor haste a - way; The hosts of sin are press - ing hard, To turn thee from the way, But Christ shall be your true Re - ward, The call "To Arms" o - bey. Go forth to bat - tle, Ye sol - diers of the Lord, Well girt with Chris - tian ar - mor, To wield the Spir - it's sword. Go forth, ye valiant soldiers, The Cap-tain's call o - bey; Forth to the might-y con - quest, With ar - dor haste a - way; The hosts of sin are press - ing hard, To turn thee from the way, But Christ shall be your true Re - ward, The call "To Arms" o - bey. Go forth to bat - tle, Ye sol - diers of the Lord, Well girt with Chris - tian ar - mor, To wield the Spir - it's sword.

2. Your Cap-tain goes be - fore you, O, heed His gra-cious voice, He lead - eth on to vic - tory, In Him we may re - joice, A - bove the dark - some pow'rs of sin His beau - ty, The ban - ner "Love di - vine!" Your girdle must be spot - less truth, Your grace and glo - ry rise, A - bove the bat - tle's rage and din Let breast - plate pure and bright, O, gird them on in ear - nest youth, Ye praise - es reach the skies. Go forth to bat - tle, Ye sol - diers of the light. Go forth